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Sect. 3. The capital stock of said corporation sliall not ex- Capital stock,

ceed fifteen hundred tijousand dollars, and shall be divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each ; and said corporation may
invest and hold such part thereof in real estate, as may be neces-

sary and convenient for the purposes of their incorporation.

Sect. 4. The Legislature may, after the expiration of four Tolls may he

years from the time when the said rail-road shall be opened for ?i'<"f«'^' ^y ^^S-

use, Jrom time to tune, alter or reduce the rate ol tolls or other

profits upon said road ; but the said tolls shall not, without the

consent of said corporation, be so reduced as to produce, with

said profits, less than ten per cent, per annum.

Sect. 5. If said cor[)oration be not organized, the location Act to t)e void

of that part of their road within the county of Worcester, filed
events!''"

with the commissioners of said county, and the location of that

part of their road within the county of Middlesex, filed with the

commissioners of that county, within three years from the pas-

sage of this act, or if the said road shall not be completed with-

in six years from the passage of this act, then this act shall be

void. [J]prilO, 1839.]

An Act concerning Taxes for the Repriirs of Highway's. CllttT) 144.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives^

in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

When any town shall, by vote, direct that a part of the money Provision for

raised to be expended in labor and materials on the highways and
xvaN^'i^axef aUer

townways, shall be expended in the months of March or April, iheex|)iraiionof

of the year succeeding that in which it is raised, the surveyors o f
{{^^^

^g'j.g*'^^

"

highways chosen for the year in which such money is raised, are sessed.

authorized and required to expend the same according to the di-

rections of such vote: provided, that if the same is thus directed

to be expended after the surveyors of highways, for such suc-

ceeding year, are chosen and qualified, it shall be expended by
the surveyors having such tax committed to them, under the di-

rection of the surveyors of such succeeding year, having charge

of the repairs of the highways and townways in the district in

which the same is to be thus expended, [^pril 9,' 1839.]

An Act to aid tlie coniplelion of tlie Boston and Portland Itail-road.

BE it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloics :

Sect. 1. The treasurer of this Commonwealth is hereby

authorized and directed to issue scrip or certificate of debt, in the

name and behalf of the Commonvvealih, for the sum of fifty

thousand dollars, bearing an interest of five per cent, per annum,

payable semi-annually at the office of said treasurer, and redeem-

able at the same place, at the expiration of twenty years from

the first day of August next ; which scrip or certificates shall

be deemed a pledge of the faith and credit of the Commonwealth
for the redemption thereof : and the said treasurer shall deliver
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said scrip or certificates of debt to the treasurer of the Boston
and Portland Rail-road Corporation, for the purpose of enabling

said corporation to complete their rail-road to the line of the

State, on such conditions as are hereafter provided.

Sect. 2. When said corporation shall have completed the

graduation of their rail-road from its present termination to the

line of the State, at the junction of the Boston and Maine rail-

road in New Hampshire, the treasurer of the Commonwealth
shall deliver to the treasurer of said corporation scrip or certifi-

cates, issued as aforesaid, to the amount of fifty thousand dollars:

provided^ that before any such scrip or certificates shall be de-

livered to the treasurer of said corporation as aforesaid, said

corporation shall furnish evidence satisfactory to the governor

and council that said road has been completed in the manner
herein provided.

Sect. 3. This act shall not take efiect until said corpora-

tion, at a meeting of the stockholders, duly notified for that pur-

pose, shall have assented to all the provisions of the sanie, and

have executed to the Commonwealth a bond in such form as the

attorney general shall prescribe, conditioned that said corporation

shall indemnify and save harmless the said Commonwealth from
all liability on account of said scrip or certificates, and shall pay
all interest thereon, as the same shall fiill due, at the office of

the treasurer of the Commonwealth, until the principal sum or

sums thereof shall be paid by said corporation ; and shall pay, at

the office of said treasurer of the Commonwealth, the principal

sum or sums aforesaid, one year before the same shall become
redeemable by the Commonwealth ; and shall also convey, by a

suitable instrument to be prepared for that purpose, under the

direction of the attorney general, all tiieir interest in the whole
road, from its junction with the Boston and Lowell rail-road to

its junction with the Boston and Maine rail-road, and its income
and all property and franchise thereto belonging, as a pledge or

mortgage to secure the performance of all the conditions of said

bond.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [April 9, 1839.]

Chapim. An Act concerning Houses of Correction.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentativeSf

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Keepers not Sect. I. No master or keeper of any house of correction
required lo ghall hercafier be required to keep the accounts which are now
ket^p accounts . , , ,

,' , , '. ^ . • . /. ,

as formerly. reqiured to be kept by them, by virtue ot the provisions ot the

twenty-fourth section of the one hundred and forty-third chapter

of the Revised Statutes ; and the twenty-sixth section of said

chapter is hereby repealed.

What expense Sect. 2. No master or keeper of any house of correction

recTver'oF ^hall have a right to demand and recover of any city or town in

towns, or pris- which any person sentenced to such house of correction has a
oners' kindred.


